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Profession! Carua.

Q HOLLISTEE,

Physician and Surgeon,
"

Room over Dalles National Bulk. Office hour, 10

- a m 12 m, and from t to p m. Bssi--

denes wm itna 01 i niru iuevi,

CFUB MENEFEJ5,D
Attorneys at Law

Rooml 42 and 48 Chapman Block, The Dalles, Ore.

K1ION DO PH.JOLPH,
'Attorneys at Law.

' All leral nd ollecti .n buinen promptly at-

tended to. Claim airai' st the government ""- -

lalry. Room 24. So, ttt sea x, uami'ton uuuuiuK,
ureg-n- .

WU. TAJKMAN

Practical Dentist
mu, Am, A ... . Rmwn'a irrncevv. Second 8t

All work, guaranteed to (f ve tiaf ction and all ' he
latest Improved mewoas ura in tiiipii""

8. BENNETT,A..1

Attorney at Law
Office' In Schanno' bninding, upstairs. The Dal let
Oregon.

ASOO LODGE, NO. l. A. f A. M. Meetw jdrat and third wonaay or eacn muui.ii . o
P M.

DALLES ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER, NO 8rK Meets iu Masonic Hall toe third Wednesday

each month at 8 P It.

-- VOLGUBU LODOB, NO, 5, I. O. -'
Ei rery Friday evening at 7:80 rfcloea. In K. of P

Mall, earner of Seooud and Court street. Sojour-
ner brother, an welcome. H Cbooaa, 8eo v.

TjmiESDSHIP LODGE. NO. ., K. of f. Meeti

f every Monday evening at 8:00 o'clock. In Schan
uo'a building, earner of Ooan end Second streets
jejmrrnintr brothers are cordially invited
. D. VaPSS, K. K. sad B. F.MENEFEE, C.

CHRISTIAN TEUPEUASCK UNION
WOMEN'S every Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock

it the readine- - room. All are invited.

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD Mi
MODERN Camp. No. 69, meet every Tueedav

--waag of each week at 730 oclck, in A. Keller's
' HalL All brother and eojoumimr broth are

oeitad to be present.

COLUMBIA CHAPTER, V. D. O. K. P nve in
1 Masonic hall on the e ond and 'onrto Tues-da- y

evenings of each month VMtnr cordiallv In-

vited MBS. MRYS MTKRvW. M.
Mas. Euuxoa '"sotsMt, Secy

LODGE. NO S, A. O C. eets

TKMPLR Hall every Thurstiav eveninr at 7:30

. tr ft. Mrass, Financier

-I- AS. HBSM1TH POST. NO. J4, G. A. R -- Moet

. everv Saturday at 7.S0 P. H ir. K of P. HaU.

L. E. Meet every Friday afternoon in
BOK of t. HaU.

idm void, vn is I fl. R M Meetsw every Wednesday evening lo K. of P. nail -

VEHEIM HARMONIB.-Me- et- every
GESANO eveninv In Keller's Hail

L. F. DIVISION. SO. 167 Meets n K.
BOF. Hall the first and 'bird Wednesday of
aen SMUth at 7:30 P. M.

THK HtUHCHKK.

rvitsT BAPTIST UOUDtu rtev. u. i.iiaro,
C rsstor. Services every Sabbath at 11 A. M.

&. sabbath scnooi immeaiawiy uwk mk

atrviee. Prayer meeting; every Thursday
weak st P. M - -

CHC&CH Rev. Jho. WinaiiB, Pastor.ME. every Sunday morninjr and evening,
ffcinday School at ISrM e'elock P M. A cordial invi-tati-

ertended by both pastor and people to alL

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH Rev. W.O. Coara
1 pastor. Service every Sunday at 11 A. M. and

. p, JJ. Sunday School after morning; servire.

,T. PETER'S CHURCH Rev. Father Brobwomi
Paaior. low Mas every eunoay ai, a. m

at' MSP A.M. . vesversM l r.m

PAUL'S CHURCH. Union Street, oppuutt
ST.. Rev. KU U. Sutcuffe, Rector. Service
every Sunday a 11 A. M and 7:30 P kLSunday

cuool at (hSO A. M. Evening Prayer on Friday '
f30 P. M. -

(BRISTIAN CHURCH Rsv. J. W. Jbnkiks, pas-- li

tor, Preacninx evrv Sunday afternoon at
cioak In the Congres-ation- cfauro AU are

' '- -

ALTARS' BAPTIST 0'iURCH ' orner Seventh
C and Union, Eider J. H. Miller, Pastor Serv-U-m

every Sunday at 11 A. M. and 7:30 P. M.
Prayer meeting on Wednesday eveninm at 7:80 P. M,
Sunday School at : A. M. All are cordiilly

JTOHN D. GEOGHEGAN,
(Register U. S. Land Office, 1 801884.)

Business before United States Land
Office a Specialty.

Wall's Block Main St,. Vancouver. Clark Co., Wash,

"

j KOONTZ,

Real Estate, Loans and Insurance.

Arent for the Scottish Union an NkUoral In-

surance company of Edinburgh, bcotland, Capital
90.000,000.

Valuable Farms near the City to Mil on assy
senna.

Office over Post Office The Dalles, Or. .

MAS.. FERGUSON.

General Expressman

Goods hauled with the greatest care
to all parts of tb city on short notice.

Denny, .Rice & Co.
'BOSTON

Gommis! iiOQ

FOR THB SKLE OF

HMERICHN WOOLS.

HORSE POWERS
Axe Still in Demand. If yon buy one
pet the Best. Write us for Catalogue of

ENGINES, THRESHERS
HORSE POWERS

AND SAW MILLS

TtottassilloB Engine S Thresher Co.

PORTLAND, OREGON.

The Dalles- - National M
Pr DALLES CITT, OR.

President, .......Z. F. Moody,

Cashier M.iMopdj

-

Geaeral . Baniln Business .Transacted.

Sight EiohAngcs) sold op ;

NEW T0EK, - T .

: Ar fBAKQISpO ? j:

HENKY L. KICK,
'Uanufactnrer of and dealer In- --

Harness and Saddlery,
Second St,, near lloodvs Warehouse,

THE DALLES, OREOOI

Work (.DiniiKd to 4lv Hnt

First National Bank

OF THE DALLES.

Successors to

SCHENCK .
" AND

BEaLL, bankers
Trmsacts a Regular Banting BusifieSo

Buy'ar.d fell Exchange.

Ccllccti'iiie careful'y murte and pro"'ptly accfunt. d
for. Draw on ew Yort, Ban Francisco and Por-Un- d

Iire"tr- -

D P Thompson, Ed M Williams J S Schenca,

Oenrce Liebc. R M Hell.

Fruit Ranch
FOR SALE

Consisting- - of 106 Acres
Located fire miles from The Dalles. Will be sold

entire or iu portions to suit purchasers. Also

120 ACRES OF PRAIRIE LAND

Ten mile west of The Dalles. Sale will be made
9D easy terms. Apply at this office. fel3-tf- .

THE DALLES

Cigar Factory
SECIOJMD STREET

Oposittf hd Implement Warehouse

FACTORY NO. .05

niPPQ of the Best Brands iiiacoiart
Ul Jrl nO ured. and ordeas from all pnite
tf the utiuntry Hileil on the lmrtK notioe

riie reputation o THE Dal.LtiS (.IGali
tin. become firnily tnta lithtd, sud tl e dr
maud for the honie niiimiiftr mit'i
oerei sing tyory day A ULKll H & MN

R. E. Saltmarshe
AT THK

East EDO ST6CE TflBDS,

IXX PAY THE

HighestCash Price for

. flay and Gram.

DEALER IN LIVE- - STOCK

The Eastern Oregon

STATE PH. SCHOOL

WeSTON, ORGCON.

This institution is supported by the
State for the purpose of training
teachers for the pubho schools,

Graduates Receive a Slate l ipoma

Entitling them to teach in any public
school of the state without further ex-
amination.
TUITION FREE TO NORMAL STUDENTS

' For particulars apply to the secre-
tary of the Board of Regents or the
undersigned.

M. G. ROYAL,
President. -

WANTED
To Trade For Horses

170 Acres of Farming Land in Colorado.

Address F. O. BOX 31,

GRESH4JH, - - OREGON.

The Dalles
Real Estate
Associatio

The above association is prepared to
take a list of all and any kind of real
estate for sale or exchange, whereby the
seller wilt have the undivided assistance
of the following

Real Estate Agents
organized as an association for the pur- -
nfvc ef lnrln.inor immitrraltnn tn Wacm
and Sherman counties, and generally

CPRHeSPONDENCe S0LICIT6D

C. E. Bayard, T. A, Hudson, J. G.
Koontz & Co., Dufur & Hill, J. "M.

Huntington & Co., N. Whealdon.jGibons
& Marden, G. W, Rowland; or to F. D.
Hill, Secretary of the Association,

THE DALLES, - OREGON

Andrew Velarde,

HOUSEMOVER.

The Dalles;

Addrea . Lock Sox 481.

Electrical Eopeni Co

Manufactcrees op

DsNAMiS AvD LL TlIC MM
For the transmission and distribution of power.

ELECTRIC POlftieR HPPKRKTUS
FnrOIIARTZ M1L1.S. Hoistinc Pumping. Drilling

aud allmiuing work wh-- re long diltauce trans
mission are rrquired a specialty.

Office and Works 34 & 36 Mala Street
San Francisco, Cal.

HARM LIE15E,

pineal . watcnam
AND DcIAI.EK IN

'locks, Watches, - Jewelrv,. r't

Aior-ivj- i keepffii sale tli a,tst and U
ii;ttr.oni Kinn. hovknoi KiiyB,

etc.

REPAIRING A SPEOHLTY.

162'Seeond Street, next door to A. M
Williams & Co. 8. .

THE DALLES, - - - OREGON

ssaaaed

E MCN EILL. eceiver- -

-- To THE--

JE2 ..S Tl
GIVES THt

Choice of Transcontinental Rentes

SPOKANE DENVER.
BIME&PQLIS , OMAHA

AND AND

ST.PA0L KANSAS

Low Rates to AU Eastern Cmes

AN STEANEGS m Ion aid every Five
days fur

SAN FRANCISCO. CAU

For full, dutails ca!) on O. R. & N. Agentat THB
DvLLKS, or address

W. H. HCRLBURT, Oon. Para. Ant.,
. Portland, Orocon

mm
DEALER IN

and Spectacles.
4

Oregon Railway & Navigation Watch
Repairer and Inspector.

The Repairing of Fine Watches a
Specialty.

106 Second Street,

THE DALLES, ORE.

OREGON : BAKlRY

- ANP--

A. KELLER Proi:

are Mpand to immtsh families, or al anri r
Unranta with the choioe .

Bread, Cakas and Pns

Fresn t sters Served in Eyeiy Style.

Hfeond tr t. Next door to The Dlle a... tional Bank, :

- A - Beautiful Line : of. New-Styl- e

Berry .Dishes Just in.;- -.

Sets and Singles

Don't --You Need ' ' New Set I
:lr"Call and See Then.;: --

:
V;

Phone TSo. 62.. Masonio Building.

; Children Cry
tor MOHEB'S

Castoria
Castortt fa so trell adapted to children thai

1 rpcmimt-ni- l it us aupeit.r to any prescription
known Ui me1 Ji. A. Archrr, M. l.,

IU tsouta Oxford Su, Brooklyn, N X

" I nee rnntor'a In my practice, and find I?
ipeciaiiy oduylai to niTectluus of cblidivn."

AljlZ. Robertson, M.
105? d Ave., New Yorl

From ptstii kn iwledge I can say tint
iastoiui isu :iost excellent medicine for coll
iren." ua. (i. O. Osoood,

Iyowell, Mass

Castoria promotes Digestion, and
overcomes Flutuleiicy, Constipation, Sour
Stomach, Dianncea, and Feverishnesa
Thus the child is rendered healthy and ite
sieep natural. Castoria contain 3 no
Morpoiue or other narcotic property.

SS2SSSS

THE JACOBSEN

Book and Music Comnany

B'Hiks aoi Notion. Tian s mil Orjra'S

WATIOSEHY,

PIANOS and Organs sold on easy
monthly payments ana ail competi-
tion we are prepared to meet. Call
or address,

1 82 Seo n ' Ktree Tin Dall.. O,

ilofiiil- - hi Sipie Kooni

. m1? D ATjTjK3. OttffiOrON

Best
'

Kentucky Whiske

Very Best Key "West Cigars and Best
or wines.

English Porter, Ale and Milwaukee
weer always on nana.

MAETZ & PUNDT, PROPRIETORS

tub 'European Boose o
MRS. H, FRASER, Proprietor.

jgg: Union Street, Petween
. Second and Third Streets

ONLY 25 CENTS A MEAL

Tables always supplied
with the best meats 5csi
in the market.

No Chineeee ewp'oveu. and the cnoKinir is done
bv fimt-clu- ind after the :amilv iiy 0.

' lie Regulator Line"

he Dalles, Portland and Astoria

Navigation Co

THROUGH

reipnt ana Passenger Line

Through Daily trips (Sundays ex
cepted) between the Dalles and Portl-
and. Stear.ier Regulator leaves The
Dalles at 8 a. m., connecting at the Cas-
cade Locks with Steamer Falles City.
Steamer Dalles City leaves Portland
(Oak street-doc- k at 7 a. m., connecting
with Steamer Regulator for The Dalles

'- - PASSENGER RATES: '
)... .... ?2 00

Bou d rrp.. .... 3 00

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced

Shipments (or Portland received at
any time, day or mghl. Shipments for
way'landings must be delivered before
5 p. m. Live stock shipments solicited.
Call tin or address,

lal. C. HLLHJalHY,

General Agent

THE DALLES - OrGON

A.A BROWN
Keepa- -

FULL ASSORTMENT 1

STAPLB AsFrilElEEOCERIES,

.. . AND PROVISIONS,"

Soecial Prices to Gash Buvers

170 SECOND STREET.

F. W. SILVERT00TH Prop-

First-clas- s Wines, Liquors and Cigars
Always on Hand,

. Corner Second and Court Streets,
THE DALLES, OREGON.

. 'J 2 THE BEST "
- -

WellingtorwEbck' ' Springs
:

--- . and':EoslJDdalJ L;
'

812, racked and delivered "to any 'part
ot :the city.--; f j L ? : t d ' v . : i.--:

THE TROOPS TOO LATE

A.H the Settlers Are Reported
Killed by Bannocks,

A SHIP WRECKED

The Raphael Aground and a Wreck
on the Rocky Coast of

Alaska

The Trinidado Affair Uruguay's Plan to
Forestall Great Britain. --Four Ne-

groes Drown Themselves to
Escape Their Pursuers.

' Denver, July 26. The News has the
following: from its correspondent at
Market Lake, Idaho:

M. J. Gray, L. M. Earl and Senator
Hamer, of Illinois, and. r. K. Mamer,
of St. Anthony, all left St. Anthony
Wednesday morning on a fishing trip
to Jackson Hole, taking no stock in
the Indian war. Today they are back,
and report every man, woman and
child in Jackson Hole murdered.
One of the A'ews' couriers, just re
turned, got far into tbe Teton ba?in,
which is the present point in danger
of massacre, now that the Jackson
Hole citizens are all butchered. H
reports that the smoke of a large fire
can today be seen several miles south
of tne (jrana Teton, in tne direction
of Jackson Hole. There is no doubt
that the redskins have, fired every
home and cabin there, and by morning:
they will be repeating their work this
side of the Teton range, in Teton ba-
sin, and perhaps after that all down
the Teton river valley, in Idaho. Two
hundreds Utes were reported to have
gone north to join the Indians in Ho-bac- k

basin early this week. Small
parties of Lemhis have been slipping
daily across the Conant trail, some-
thing they have not ventured to do
8inc the Yellowstone National Park
was enlarged, in 1891.

Indians Kef use to Ketorn.
Washington, July 20. Indian

Agent Tetor, of Fort Hall (Idaho)
Indian reservation, today wired com-
missioner Browning that the police-
men sent after the Indians report the
Indians positively refuse to return to
the reservation. The agent asked
permission to accompany the United
States troops to the scene of the dis-
turbance. Authority .has been
granted.

The war department has 'been in
formed from headquarters of General
Coppinger, at Omaha, that the four
squads of tbe Ninth cavalry, under
Major Chafee, from Fort Robinson,
will probably arrive at Market .Lake,
Idaho, the nearest station to and
about 120 miles from tne Indian
troubles in Jackson Hole, at 8 o'clock
Saturday morning,

Situation is Unimproved. . .

Pocatello, Idaho, July 26. The
situation in northwestern Wyoming,
where the Indians are on tbe warpath,
is unimproved today. AdjutantAaen-era- l

Stitzer, of Wyoming, is. hourly
expecting to bear that a conflict has
occured between the settlers and In-
dians in Jackson Hole valley.

A band of Bannock Indians, under
the leadershep of Jim Ballard; has
started north toward the 6eat of the
trouble. If they reach the belligerents
in Fail River valley before the troops
get there, and they undoubtedly will,
the result may be disastrous. Bal-
lard's band is composed of the worst
element of the Bannock tribe.

General Brooke Coming West.

Helena, Mont., July 26. General
Brooke, commander of the department
of Platte, is in Helena today oh his way
west. .-

T, E. Crawford, a ranchman, just In
from Jackson Hole, says the settlers
are well armed and able to resist the
Indians until the troops arrive. Crawi
ford says the treaty 'allowing the . In-
dians to hunt applies only to the Shos-hone- s,

. ... -

.A COMPLETE WBECK

The American 8hlp Raphael Lost Near
Karluk, Alaska.

Port. Townsend, July 26. The
American ship Baphael, of San Fran-
cisco, in charge of : Albert Whitney,
went ashore at Tanglefoot bay, near.
Karluk, Alaska, on July 7, and was a
complete wreck. The officers - and
crew narrowly escaped? drowning, the
party reached shore by swinging
along a rope ban':! - '. v hand, a dis-
tance of 300 feet, through surf and
raging seas.

As the last man reached the beach a
heavy sea struck the Raphael and she
dropped to pieces, one mast going over
the side, and takir.-- uearly all the
deck with it . A fe;, aioments later
scarcely a particle of tha wreclf

in s'ght, . ..' . -
Captain Whitney and rsven of the

crew arrived here early trus morning
on the steam tender Ella Rohlffs. Cap
tain Jacobsen, and gave particulars of
the disaster to an associated press
correspondent, , ." ,

The Raphael was atanchor July 4,
about one mile from shore, when the
storm began to brew. One hundred
and forty feet of chain was let out, and
apparently she was safe enough to ride
out the storm. . Steadily the gale in
creased until the 6th, when it had
reached the force of a hurricane.
Early next morning she began to drift.
An anchor, secured by a big hawser,
was thrown out, but parted immedi-
ately, and then a third anchor was let
out with the same result. Steadily
she drifted in shore. Seas washed the
ship's decks fore and aft and her masts
threatened to give way each momept.
A buoy fastened on a life line, was
sent ashore, where it was caught by
some cannery men, who were in readi-
ness to lend assistance, and then a
larger line was fastened' between the
shore and ship. - ;

At that moment the vessel struck
the beach broadsides with terrific
force, shattering the timbers into
splinters. Then Captain Whitney,
realizing the desperate situation' and
fallacy of remaining on board, ordered
all hands to go shore on tbe life lineJ
The crew 6lowly left the doomed vessel
and slid along the rope through tUe
surf for more than 1 iy '.ids and landed
more dead than ui . o. Had it not
been for those on shoa wading out
into the surf and assisting the men to
land, many of them doubtless would
haire drowned.' As it was, they all
reached tbe shore..without taking their
personal effects from the vessel. .

t.- - r z"m
"insolent BepT. r . " - '

- New York, " July: 2b.
syecial from Buenos Ayres aaysr- -

-- A correspondent In Rio Janeiro tel-
egraphs that the people, ot .Brazil are
exaited because of tbe occupation of
the island of Trinidade by the British.
It is alleged the reply of the minister
of the British government in the Trin-
idade affair was. couched in insolent
terms. . It alleged that Trinidade will
be held by the British,..and .England
intends to prevent any'"other- nation
possessing the island, whfch she needu
for a coaling station. -- : The Brazilian
minister of foreign affairs replied that
he regarded this note as offensive. He

declared that Brazil would never aban-
don her right to the Island.- -

'

Meetings of civilians and army of-

ficers are being held and are calling
upon the' government to make an im-
mediate protest against Great Britain's
act.

Drowned Themselves.

Fernandina, Fla., July 26. Chased
by a posse, with the bay of blood-
hounds sounding nearer and nearer,
and with every aveuue of escape shut
off, four negro outlaws dashed into the
ocean near Fort George last night and
were drowned. The victims were
Tudor Brown, Willie Cook, Sam
Echols and John Armstrong.

They were desperate characters who
broke jail at Fernandina Sunday night
and bid in the scrub along the beach.
Sheriff Higginbotbam determined to
hunt them down. The negroes were
discovered on the beach, and when
called upon to surrender refused. Then
the bloodhounds were unleashed and
the deputies closed in and began firing.
Tbe negroes stood as if dazed for a
moment, and then rushed into the
ocean. In the faint moonlight they
were seen bobbing up and down on the
waves and then they disappeared.

To Forestall England.

New York, July 26. The Herald's
correspondent in Montevideo sends
word that Uruguay intends to post a
military guard on the island of Gorrito,
off the port of Maldolado, which has
long been diserted, in order to prevent
its occupation by the British. Gorrito
lies on the route of the proposed cable
from Madeira to the river Plata, -

The Russian consul-gener- al says
that neither his ' government nor
Argentina has any concern relative to
the Baron Hirsch Jewish colonies. He
says the colonists are treated with
kindness by Argentina officials. The
only discontent among the colonists is
due to dismissal of the chief manager.
They have no complaint to make
against Argentina.

The Baft Taken to flea,

ASTORIA. Or.. July 26. The big raft
from Stella arrived this afternoon and
will go to sea at 3 in the morning The
tug Relief will take it to the mouth of
the river, where the steamer Mineola
now awaits it, and will tow it to San
Francisco. Captain Robertson, who
is in charge of the raft says fie will
probably go to the sound next year for
a raft. This raft draws 2Q feet of water,
and is 580 feet long.

WHITES UNMOLESTED.

The Indians are Encamped Forty Miles
Away.

Washington. July 29. The follow
ing dispatch from Indian Agent Tetor,
dated Rexburg, Idaho, near Market
Lake, July 28, was received today:

"On the zith Inst. 1 met Sheriff
Hawlev near Rexburg, returning from
Jaokson Hole, where ha had been sent
to ascertain whether the settlers had
been killed by the Indians. Hawley
stated the settlers had not been mo-
lested bv tbe Indians, who are sup
posed to be encamped about 314 miles
from the settlement in a practically
impregnable position. There is no
doubt of the fact that a large body of
Lemhi Indians reoently joined the
other Indians in Hoback canyon."

Speaking of the Indian disturbance
in northern Wyoming, General Scho-fiel- d

today expressed his opinion in a
discreet manner. The Indians will
soon surrender, and return to, their
reservations. The only way they
could cause trouble is by scattering
and taking to the mountains, but he
thought it unjiifely they would precip-
itate hostilities now that the soldiers

Speaking of a dispatch from Market
Lake, stating that Jaokson Hole set-
tlers are to be arrested and tried for
killing the Indians accused of a viola-
tion of the Wyoming game laws,
Commissioner Browning says he knew
of no steps being taken in this di-
rection. He added the Indian office
would welcome a legal test ot ' the
right of Indians to kill game in defi-
ance of state lawSt Jf the courts de-
cide the law is superior to the treaty of
the United States government with
the Indians, the matter will be settled,
and he would be glad of it, he said.

, ' ' Crased by Suffering;.

CHICAGO, July 29, William August
Kenkel, excaptain in the Prussian
navy and the recipient of knighthood
and a title for bravery in battle, from
Prussia's king, lies dying in the hos- -

Eital. Crazed by suffering which he
for more than 20 years,

he fired two bullets into his brain last
evening.

Kenkel 'came to Chicago in 1871.
He had invented a machine with which
to 4,pearl" barley and had sold his in
vention to a firm in this city. One of
the conditions of the sale was that the
inventor should be given employment
in the mill. Shortly after he went to
work Kenkel became overheated and
although he survived the injury to his
health, he never recovered from it.
He was constantly in pain. In a letter
which Kenkel wrote just before shoot-
ing himself he said he could no longer
stand this terrible pain.

Sovereign's Manifesto. :

Cincinnati, July 29. President
John A. McBride, of the National
Federation of Labor stopped here Sun-
day en route to Columbus. SpeakiDg
of the manifesto Issued by President
Sovereign, of the Knights of Labor,
favoring the boycotting of national
bank notes, McBride says: - -- -

'While the principle of doing away
with this class of money is a good one,
I do not think Mr. Sovereign has
chosen the right course to attain his
end. If his advice were followed the
result, would be injurious to labor,
because it would reduce the volume of
money n circulation which is to every
one's interests to have increased. 1
do not think American, workingmen,
even Knights of Labor, will pay any
attention to Sovereign's manifesto.":

I" - Protection Asked. "

' New York, ' July 29. John C.
O'Connor, attorney of the executors of
the late Robert Ray Hamilton, has re-
ceived the following telegram:

Market Lake, Idaho, July 29. Can
you get a detachment of troops ordered
to proteot the Mary Mere ranch? As
planned by Coppinger, there are no
troops within 40 miles.

B. D. Sargent."
The Mary Mere ranch, of which

Robert Ray Hamilton was part owner,
is about 40 miles north of Jackson
Hole, close to the southern boundary
of Yellowstone Park. O'Connor placed
himself in communication with the
military authorities here in order that
steps might be taken for

of Sargent, . -- ; ,- - . ..-j

'
; ; ;. The-Islan- d of Trinidad.::- -

London, July 28 A Rio de Janeiro
dispatch to the Times says:

'The senate has unanimously
adopted a' motion to grant' the govern-
ment every -- aid in maintaining its
rights to the island of Trinidade."

Tbe Cftnmfcfc sayrit is reported! that
the En gusto-D- an ic at Klo-- da Janeiro
has received cablegram-- ; announcing
tnat ungiana nas aoanaonea ner .claim
to tbe island e Trinidade.

; Cannot Get Jury. . ,v.
SAN Francisco, July 29. In the

Durrant case 'this morning 12 jurors
were examined, but none accepted. . -

The court prohibited the production
of the-playT- he crime "of the Cen- -
tury." advertised lor this evening in a
local theater.

.severs. Jtmm.
IMS NOT CONFIRMED

Reported Massacre in Jack
son Hole Denied.

FORTY DROWNED

A Mississippi Steamer Wrecked.
Causing Great Loss of Lives

and Property.

Lynch Law In California Fatal Burning--

Near North Powder The Fits
Fight Forbidden

by the Governor of Texas.

Washington, July 27. A dispatch
sent by Agent Tetor. of the Fort Hall.
ldano, Indian agency, from Idaho
Falls, shortly after midnight, was re
ceived at the Indian bureau today. It
stated the agent had joined General
Coppinger and was en route to the
scene of the trouble. Messengers
from tne agency nave returned from
Jackson Hole and report the Indians
did not resist arrest.

The dispatch makes no mention of
tne reported wholesale massacre at
Jackson Hole, and little credit is
given the massacre story by bureau
officials. They say in the event of
such a massacre the bureau would be
immediately notified by the agent or
nis representative.

No information has been received at
the war department in confirmation or
denial of the reports of tbe Indian
massacre in Jackson Hole. The de-
partment up to noon had no positive
miormaton wnetner tne troops naa
reached Market Lake, but it is taken
for granted they have, as General
Coppinger and his command were due
there at 8 o 'clock: today. They will
reach Jackson Hole in about 36 hours,
it is thought. .

Agent Tetor'a courier, who reported
that he was the last man out of Jack
son Hole, said that when he left
everything was quiet,

WAITING FOR THB CAVALRY.

Jackson Hole People Remaining in Their
Fortiflcationns.

Denver, July 27. A special received
by the News at 2 A. M. from Market
Lake, Idaho, says: Courier Seymour,
just arrived from the head of Teton
basin, report that tbe .Jackson Hole
men did not go into Hoback canyon,
as they had planned, and told General
Stitzer they would, Tuesday. They,
however, sent 20 scouts out to locate
the Indians. One scout reported his
saddle horse stolen by an, Indian, and
he was hidden for ' two days In . the
timber, If reinforcements from
Lander got into the Hole Wednesday,
they intended . going down into
Hoback basin at once, The scouts re-
port the Indians camped on the ground
where the Indians were killed on the
14th. - - - - "

Seymour reports a signal' fire on
Conant creek last night, undoubtedly
lit fy Lemhis. Thirty-fiv- e men left
the Hole Thursday afternoon to meet
the posse coming over from Gros
Ventre pass,

The Lemhi Indians ran out some
miners Thursday afternoon from the
head of North Teton river into the
basin. It seems the Hole people are
contented to remain In their fortifica-
tions in Jaokson Hole, now that they
know the cavalry is coming.

The Teton basin people have fortifi-
cations at the mouth of Trail creek
canyon, and they, too, are content to
stay there. Sheriff Warner.of Fremont
county, Idaho, called on the state for
arms and ammunition.

The courier rode 155 miles since
yesterday noon,

, CaTaln from Walla Walla.
Walla Walla, July 27. In pursu-

ance of telegraphlo instructions from
department headquarters, Van-

couver, one troop of the Fourth cavalry,
stationed at Fort Walla Walla, has
been ordered to hold itself in readiness
to proceed to Jackson Hole, the scene
of the Bannock - Indian trouble.
Colonel Compton has designated troop

, commanded by Captain J. R, Rich?
ards, and the soldiers are waiting for
orders to march, " - .'

The First Troop Out.
"Market LAKE.-Idah- o, July 27.
Troop H, of the Ninth cavalry, left
here this morniiig for Jackson Hole,
via Rexburg and Teton basin.

Indian Agent Tetors Views.

Market Lake, Idaho, July 27. In-
dian Agent Tetor, in his report to the
Indian commissioner of his investiga-
tion of tbe Jackson's Hole trouble,
says:

"From reliable information, I have
no hesitation in saying that for every
elk killed unlawfully by the Indians,
two are killed by the settlers. The
majority of citizens in Jackson Hole
country seems determined to drive the
Indians from that section at whatever
cost, not recognizing any law them-
selves but that which serves their in-
terest." .. . . . :

- FORTY REPORTED DEAD. '

The Steamship Belle of Memphis Said to
. . .. . - Have Been Sank. - .

Memphis, July 28. A report was
current here tonight that the large
steamship Belle of Memphis of the
Anchor line, bound for St, Louis to
this city with about 85 excursionists
on board, sank about 60 miles north of
here, and that 40 lives were - lost.
There is no telegraphlo communication
with anypoist on the river near the
scene. The only points with which
there is telegraphlo connection can-
not be raised tonight. The rumor can-

not be confirmed. The fact that the
rumors cannot be traced to any substan-
tial foundation leads to the belief that
it originated among the anxious
friends and relatives of the passengers,
many of whoin are from Memphis.
The boat was due here at 7 this even-
ing. ''

HANGED BY A MQB, r

A California Mar-dere- r Lynched by a Mob,

FRESNO, Cal., July 27. Word, waa
received here this afternoon that Vter
tor Adam, who murdered Justice 1. L.
Baker in eold blood at O'Neal's, Tues-
day morning last, met death yesterday
afternoon at the hands of a mob of 60
citizens, friends of the dead justice.

Adam was captured about 30 miles
above O'Neal's yesterday morning by
a brother .of the murdered man ana two
other men, friends of tbe judge.
were returning with their prisoner to.
O'Neal's, and when within three miles
of their destination they were inet by
60 men, who had heard of the capture,
and were determined to act as both

and ' - '- -- - - -judge' jury.- -

They Informed the prisoner that hia
time, had come, and thatif he had any-
thing to. say ho had better be doing It.
They advised him to prey first, which
he refused to da. - The only statement
he made waa to tbe effect that he was not
alone responsible for the crime he had
committed. He would not say, however,
who it was. -- The noose waa adjusted
around Adam's neck, the other end at--

,Highest of aU in Leavening Power. Latest. XX Jl GoVt Report

ABSOLUTELY PURE

tached to a limb of a large tree in the
public road and the victim's body
swung into the air. It is said that the
entire community felt that even-ha- n

ded justice had been dealt, and that
there was no weeping at Adams's fate.
The coroner of Madera county left this
afternoon for the scene of the hanging,
and will hold an inquest at O'NeaFs to
morrow.

Reported Burned to Death.
LiA uhande, ur., juiy zi. me re-

port of a frightful fatality on Clover
creek, near North Powder, has been
received. It is stated that yesterday
fire caught in the hay in Howard
Campbell's barn, and a boy. Camp-
bell's brother-in-la- was burned to
death. The fire caught from matches
in tne Doy's clothing. Tne boy
ported burned is the son of . W. H.
Winters, who mysteriously tdisao- -

1 . rrr , 1 . .pearea irom w aiiowa last spring.

An Illinois Cyclone.

Cairo, IU.. July 28. Reports iust
received state that Saturday afternoon
a cyclone passed over the village of
Three States. 45 miles south of here,
Lightning struck a shantv-bo- at tied at
the bank of- - the river, killing the
owner, George McClelland and wife,
and fatally injuring- - their three
children, who are reported to have
since died. At Barnes bridire. three
miles west of Three States. lightning
struck a farmhouse, killing a man and
wiie named 1 nomas.- - The wind came
from the west with terrific force. The
cyclone literally cut a swath through
tne wooas aoout iuu yarns wine, up-
rooting trees, and in some instances
carrying them considerable distance,

The Massrcre Again Reported.
Chicago, July 27. Despite the de

nials irom wasmngton in regard to
the alleged massacre at Jackson
Hole, a local paper has the following
specials irom Aiariceo uaKe.

"Late this afternoon a courier from
the Teton river valley reached Market
Lake with a dispatch from some ranch
men who were barrioaded in a ranch
in the valley this Bide of Jackson
Hole. The message reads: - .

" 'Use influence to hurrv the sol
dier forward. The Indians are' mur
dering, burning and pillaging. .For
God's sake lose no time.' -

'The courier cannot tell what was
the extent of the massacre at Jackson
Hole.- - He believes none escaped alive.
The torch has been applied beyond the
range, and the fires could be wen at
nignt," ......

I

Contrary to taw.
traTm, Tex., July 27. Governor

uiberson today issued a proclamation
reciting that the Corbett-Fitzsimmo-

fight ia contrary to law, and ordering
aU state officers to use every means in
their power to prevent the contest.

. Charged With Cattle-Stealin- g

Burns. Or.. July 27. Warrants
have been sworn out for the arrest of
John, William,. Dan, Robert and Ed
Jordan, for wholesale cattle-stealin- g.

William, Dan and Ed are now having
hearing before Justice Hyra, John

and Robert having evaded arrest.

Snconraglng Outlook.

Francisco, July 29. In a twot
page article devoted to the fruitgrow--
ng industry, tne vnnmae says tnat

the most encouraging report eome
from the fruitgrowing centers of the
state. While at many points the crop
will not be more than ontrhalf or three-fourth- s

of that of the preceding year,
the quality is superior and tbe outlook
for good prices is excellent. In some
of the countries the yield will be fully
up to tne average, and this combined
with tbe prospect of advanced prices,
has made the growers jubilant.

Were Released From Prison.

Havana, July 29. Before leaving
Manzanillo tor Cienfuegos. . Captain
General Martinez de Campos pardoned
all political and war prisoners.'- - :The
prisoners thus reieasea inoiuae many
under sentence of death, according to
military law. Tbe others were con
demned to imprisonment in the African
colony. '.' '! .

The captain-gener- ai nas grantea a
three months' leave of absence to Gen-
eral Salicedo, who leaves shortly for
Spain, " i

, t

Bennett to Wed.

New York. July 29. A Berlin news
paper which has just been received in
this oitv nas tne loiiowing: -

The coming event in. Paris is ; the
marriage between James Gordon Ben
nett, proprietor of tne dew Yorit Her
ald, who lives in Paris, and Mrs. An- -
nenkow.-th- e divorced wife 01 General
Annenkow, the Russian engineer who
constructed the trans-Caspia- n railroad,
Mrs. Annenkow is said to be one of
the richest women in Paris. : i

English Committee.

. London, July 29. M. D. Conway
has presented to the anti-lynchi-

committee, the report 01 nis recent
visit to America. He says that he
does not doubt that the agitation of
Miss Ida Wells, and the formation of
an English committe had a good effect
in America, the crimes having nearly
disappeared in some of the southern
atntAB where no suggestion is now
heard of the negro propensity for
rape.

Drowned at Oregon City.

Oregon City, Or., July 29. About
half-pa- st 12 o'clock this aiternoon,
David Yoder, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Yoder, was drowned in the
Willamette river. He was employed
in the woolen mills, and, during the
noon hour, he was bathing in the ap-

parently shallow water at tbe rear of
the soapworks. He stepped off a ledge
of rocks into a deep pool of water, and
being unable to swim, life was extinct
when the body was recovered. The
funeral takes place tomorrow..

'..'-.-
r: .: Killed In a PnlpU. "".

"

Mitchell's Station, JAla., : 'July
29. Sunday services were being con-

ducted in a negro church near Jiere
when a pistol was fired and the preach-
er, Rev. Ell Williams, fell dead in his

The ball entered his heart,?ulpit. identity is not known.
Swing and McKee, two negroes who
were outah'e, were arrested and held
as witnesses... ' ;

Russia Aiding the Macedonians."
--LoNDtcl July 29. A Vienna dipatch

to the Daily News says that a telegram
received there from Buoharest", report
that the Russian- - uanuDe .parigatioa
Company's vessels are well armed and
equipped with disguised Russian sol-

diers and officers, who are landed on
the Bulgarian shore on a route to

DO TOD WANT "TO STOP TOBACCO?
Ton Can Be .

' Cnrid" While ITslnf iu'
The habit of using tobacco grows on

a man until grave' diseased conditions
are produced. Tobacco causes cancer
of the mouth and stomach; dyspepsia;
loss of memory; .nervous ; effectlons;
congestion ot the retina, and wasting
of the optle nerve, resulting in impair-
ment of vision, even to the extent of
blindness; dizziness, or vertigo; to-
bacco asthma; nightly '. suffocation;
dull pain in region of the heart, fol-
lowed later by sharp pains, palpitation
and weakened pulse, resulting . in fatal
heart disease. - It is also causes loss of
vitality. ;:-.- .:

- QUIT, BEFORE IT IS TOO LATE. '
To quit suddenly is too severe a

shock to the system, as tobacco to an
inveterate user, becomes a stimulant
that his system continually craves.
"Baco-Curo- " is a aolentlfla and m.
liable vegetable remedy guaranteed to '

be perfectly harmless and which has
been in use for' the last 23 veara.
having cured thousands of 'habitual
tobacco users emokers, chewers and
snuff --dippers. :

xou can use all the tobacso von
want, while taking "Baoo-Curo- ," it
will notify you when to stop; We give a
written guarantee to Dermanentlv cure
any case with three boxes, or refund
the monev ith 10 per cent interest.

"uaco--uro- " is not a substitute but
reliable and scientific cure .which

absolutely destroys - the craving for
tobacco without the aid ot will power,
and with no inconvenience. It leaves
the system as mire and free from nlon.
tine, as the day you took your first ;

chew or smoke. :

Sold bv all druggists, at tl.00 rvw ,.
box, three boxes, thirty days treat
ment, and guaranteed eure.1 12.50. or '
sent oirect upon receipt of prices
Send six two-ce- nt stamps for sample
box, booklet and proofs free. Eureka
Chemical & Manufacturing Company, :

Manufacturing Chemists. La Crosse. ' '
Wisconsin.. ' -.- .M w.. .. ; .. '

CAUSE OF CHINESE RIOTS.

The Peking Govern naeat Held Responsible'
: , For the Ontrage. :

The Japanese authorities are in dob- -
session ot information from China
riving a new explanation of the riots
n Sze Chuan. and directly implicating

the Peking government. Among the
commercial stipulations in the peace
treaty with Japan that of opening the
remote Interior to . foreign trade has
met with the strongest objections from
the . court and the Tsung Li Yamen,
and it is alleged that Vicerov Lui waa
secretly Instructed to foment distur
bances in order to prove that the up
per Yang-cs- e provinces were unsafe
for strangers. By this means it was
hoped that aliens might be prevented
from availing themselves of the newly
granted privilege. But since the out
rages nave been' resented with a
wholly unexpected spirit, it has en '

deavored to escape the responsibility
by degrading Lui and making him the
scapegoat.

This is more than the detMsed vice
roy is willing to enditre, and his follow
ers threaten, in case he is subjected to
publio trial, as the French envoy pro
poses, iacts inculpating some 01 tne
highest dignitaries of - the empire. If
Liu must fall he is determined that
others greater than he shall go down
with him.,,

. : t - skcokd orrcirsB.
Bluford Douglas Arrested at Walla Walla

For Larceny of a Horse and Saddle.

The ' ease' that 'was - tried . in this
county on a change of venue from '

Sherman, in which B. Douglas was sen-
tenced ' to the penitentiary, will be
remembered by our citisens. He was
afterwards pardoned out, and it was
expected that he. would hereafter fol-
low an honest career; but it seems
that those who entertained such hopes
were disappointed. ,After being

from the penitentiary he went
to Wamlo in this county where he be
haved himself for a- - wniie;: out aoout
three weeks . ago stole - a horse and
saddle from a resident of that neigh-- :
borhood, and left for parts unknown.
Sheriff Driver has been hunting him
tor some time, and - yesterday found a
letter written . by him from . Walla
Walla. He ' immediately telegraphed
to the authorities and Douglas was
arrested and held.: As soon .as the
requisition papers can be procured he
will be brought to this city, , and as
the crime was ' committed in Wasco
county he will be tried at the next
session of the circuit court.:--

. - ; 1 r

.. .. One FrmU Industry., .

Pacific Farmer:, It the fruit of the
northwest was the fruit ot other sec-

tions, that is if the better class of fruit
was as - that of other sections there
would be no danger of the constant 017
that the fruit business is overdone.
The 'only kind of fruit that is being
over done is the Inferior fruit business.
The Farmer is not afraid of tbe com-
petition of any other section-o- f tbe
world in strawberries, cherries, Italian
prunes, pears and apples of tho hijfher
grades, but it is afraid of the dozens of
little early and late cherries, strawber-
ries, summx and. fall apples, poor soft
plums and little prunes which are be
ing set bv the 'thousands In the or
chards of our fruit growers. -

. Bssjsy'i Trail.
It seems now pretty certain that

James Searcy r the perpetrator oi the
awful tragedy. at Auburn last week,
and who uo to - this time baa eluded
capture, is headed for- - Nevada and off
tne line or rauroaa, says tne oaxer
City Democrat. Teamsters arriving
here yesterday from Malheur county
state that on Sunday evening last a
msn answering to' the description ot
Searcy was at their camp in Cow val-
ley and was riding m gray horse, hav
ing made an exchange of animals on
his travels. - mis route was airect ior
old Ft.: MoDennott. - -

- Awitfded.'' -
'

Hlfhest Hmar-Wor- ld'a Fair,
QoIdMsdfiaAlMwIntsTFstfr.'.
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